This guide is designed to provide information about concepts, techniques and strategies that can assist minority communities in developing drug abuse prevention programs to meet their specific needs and in evaluating ongoing programs. A directory of organizations and networks that can provide access to resources is included. This directory lists government and private agencies, indicating the address, phone number, target population, services and areas of concern for each agency or organization. (Author/APM)
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The booklets in this resource guide were designed to provide information about concepts, techniques and strategies that can assist minority* communities in developing and evaluating drug abuse prevention programs to meet the specific needs of their neighborhoods, barrios, reservations, and towns.

These booklets are not "how to" publications. Every community, when viewed in terms of its needs, preferences, financial resources, and most importantly, inner strengths, is unique. There are no standard blueprints to address the needs of each ethnic community. The members of the community must work closely together to find solutions to common problems. We hope that these booklets will provide some guidance to beginning the process of community involvement in drug abuse prevention.

*the words "minority" and "ethnics of color" will be used interchangeably in this booklet. Many people feel that the term "minority" refers to a status of powerlessness within the system, and thus prefer "ethnics of color."
How to Use this Booklet

This booklet on resources, the fourth in the series, discusses the process of identifying and obtaining resources, and lists federal agencies, organizations, and clearinghouses that have certain resources available.

This Guide to Multicultural Drug Abuse Prevention series includes:

- Booklet 1: Introduction
- Booklet 2: Needs Assessment
- Booklet 3: Strategies
- Booklet 4: Resources
- Booklet 5: Funding
- Booklet 6: Evaluation
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PART I. MULTICULTURAL RESOURCES FOR PRIMARY PREVENTION

RESOURCES: materials, supplies, money, training, technical assistance, and people—whatever you need to make your program go.

This is a guide to resources for drug abuse prevention programs in minority communities—Asian/Pacific Islanders, Blacks, Mexican Americans, American Indians, and Puerto Ricans. This guide will help you to:

- decide what is needed;
- find resources which might meet these needs;
- decide which of those resources BEST meets these needs;
- use them to fullest; and,
- share them with other programs.

The resources are divided by cultural/ethnic group and/or by whether they are available at the local, State, regional, and the national or Federal levels.

We have tried to include only those resources which are (or should be) easy to get and inexpensive to use, as well as culturally, economically, and socially sensitive to the needs of minority people.

The focus of this directory of resources is on organizations and networks that can share information, training, tools, money, and other resources.

CREATIVE RESOURCING

Do you need funding? Training? Publications? Services? Information? What kind? Is it a need that can best be met locally? at the State level? by a national group? Is the need specific to your cultural/ethnic group or is it specific to the
task you seek to accomplish?

The more clearly the need is defined, the more easily it can be met. However, many of the resources in this book can help you clarify your needs as well as meet them directly. Most of the groups listed in Part II of this directory are easy to reach and have already demonstrated their ability to assist local programs and staff. Most of them also will refer you to other helpful agencies.

When you have identified your needs and the possible resource organization, contact them to decide if you have a good match—that is, do they really meet your requirements?

If an organization can help, whether for a publication or technical assistance, you can set up the arrangements. If it is not a good match, ask them to refer you to someone who can help. If this doesn't work, contact the Center for Multicultural Awareness for assistance.

Keep in mind that although knowing exactly what you need will speed up the process of getting it, just checking out a program—"exploratory resourcing"—can be very valuable in clarifying your need.

**SHARING RESOURCES—NETWORKING**

Probably the greatest resource for any prevention program is a network of people and programs that share information, support, and services. Such a group may be called a network, coalition, or federation. It provides a stable base and support system for each program in it. Sources of money may come and go, depending on what problem or approach is popular at a particular time: drugs, runaways, alcohol, values clarification, survival skills; or folklore. Programs in a strong network have the resources to adapt to these changing trends.

For minority programs, two additional kinds of networking are valuable:

- within one's own cultural/ethnic group, and
- with groups that have similar services or concerns but do not necessarily represent the same cultural group.

**Networking Within a Cultural Group—Ethnic Coalition Building**

A network with others of the same cultural/ethnic group provides the opportunity to discuss problems, resources, and strategies specific to your own group and to share ways to increase the impact of the group in the larger community.

This kind of network includes such national groups and coalitions as the National Chicano Alliance,
or the National Asian Pacific Substance Abuse Network (NAPSAN) at
the national level; or a chapter of the National Association of
Black Social Workers (NABSW) or inter-tribal councils at the
State or regional level; or a task force at the local level. Many
of these networks and coalitions act as advocates (or lobbyists)
for the needs or point of view of a particular ethnic group. (See
Part II of this directory for a list of these ethnic organizations
and their addresses.)

In Michigan, for example RASAS (the RAZA Alliance of Substance
Abuse Services) was a statewide coalition set up to advocate and
organize Chicano/Latino activities to combat drug abuse in that
state. RASAS was designed to help the programs in research, fund-
ing, resource development, evaluation and management. RASAS coor-
dinated the activities of its member programs and has gained na-
tional recognition (and funding) for them. Its slogan "No hay cosa
que causa mas tristeza que ver un esclavo satisfecho," means "there
is nothing sadder to see than a satisfied slave." The State of
Michigan ran out of funds for RASAS at the end of 1980. However,
the future may see the revitalization of RASAS. During its tenure
RASAS was a viable and effective program.

Networking With Other Service Organizations

In most communities, the problems minority programs have in
gaining access to money and power are very real. By joining to-
gether with a wide range of programs, both Anglo and minority, new
strategies can be learned for getting what clients need for build-
ing a reputation in the larger community-establishing a track
record--and gaining the power to affect the direction of the whole
community.

In Chicago, the Youth Network Council is an "umbrella" for
several dozen youth agencies; Black, White, Puerto Rican, Indian,
etc. The Council writes proposals for grants and gets funding for
its member organizations. Its staff is mixed, with access to
local and national organizations. Local programs can come under
the "umbrella" of networks like RASAS and the Youth Network Coun-
cil. Through that cooperation, local programs can operate with
greater confidence and skill and, at the same time, establish their
own strong reputation in the system. For more information on the
Youth Network Council contact: Youth Network Council, 1123
Washington Blvd., Chicago, IL 60607, (312) 226-1200.

Benefits And Payoffs Of Networking

Each kind of network has specific advantages and strengths.
All depend on how well the participants work together.

Belonging to a strong network means:

- better access to funding by coordinating proposals and
  strategies;
- better service to clients;
- better referrals;
saving time and money on publicizing the program;
- a stronger voice to speak out for the needs of minorities;
- making better decisions, based on the experience of other network members (not having to reinvent the wheel); and
- sharing responsibility, power, and benefits.

Important guidelines for network members include:

- Keep goals clear.
- Keep information sharing as the top goal.
- Share power.
- Share responsibility.
- Trust each other.

Staying in close touch with NIDA's Prevention networks—PYRAMID and CMA—is a good start.

LOCAL RESOURCES

At the local level there are a variety of organizations committed to minority/multicultural concerns and able to assist in drug abuse prevention efforts. These agencies can provide and share resources and information. They can provide space, money, equipment, and volunteers as well as experience in dealing with "the system."

As stated earlier, it is most helpful to belong to two kinds of networks—one for sharing the concern specific to your own group, and another broad based coalition which can increase access to the larger system. Following are examples of organizations in each category which can be valuable allies.

Local Ethnic Organizations/Resources

- NAACP
- Urban League
- G.I. Forum
- Japanese American Citizens League
- Urban Indian Centers
- Minority newspapers, radio/TV stations
- Minority fraternities, sororities
- Minority professional groups

Other Local Resources

- CETA grantees and prime sponsors
- Community Mental Health Centers
- Council of Churches/Catholic Archdiocese
- Community Action Agencies (CAAs, CAPs, Head Start)
- Tribal Councils
United Way (Community Chest)
Social Services/Human Resources Department
YW/YMCA
Girl/Boy Scouts, Girls/Boys Clubs
Local Colleges (Counseling, Education, Ethnic Studies departments)
Family and Child Services
Crime and Delinquency Councils
Board of Education/individual schools;
Libraries
Agricultural Extension Service,
4-H Club
Chamber of Commerce
City/Council planning office
Private research firms

One Organization - Many Networks

The staff of a single program can be part of several networks. One program may belong to the drug abuse prevention network (for strategies, funding), an ethnic coalition (for support, advocacy); youth services network (for planning, funding), and the education network (for training or as a source of clients).

STATE/REGIONAL RESOURCES

State and regional organizations provide a chance for you to reach beyond your county, reservation or town to share ideas and resources with a broader range of programs, and generally expand your possibilities for training, funding and other resources. (This of course, varies from State to State and from reservation to reservation. Some tribes, for example do not deal with State agencies.)
These organizations and agencies include the State drug agency (SSA or single State agency as called by NIDA); statewide coalitions of local or national organizations, and branches of Federal agencies set up to serve your section of the country.

The role of a minority program is extremely important at this level, where much of the policy on funding and resources for local programs is made. Often, minority groups get washed out at this level. The needs of minorities get lost in the efforts to serve the "general" population. In some States, though, ethnic coalitions have had an impact on the state agencies and the legislature. Members of such organizations have shown their "clout" with the members of the legislature in the areas of prevention, credentialing, evaluation and other minority concerns.

Working With Your Single State Agency (SSA)*

The SSA's are mandated to provide information and referral, publications, and training and technical assistance to local drug programs at no cost. By fiscal year 1980, all States were assigned NIDA-funded prevention coordinators, and all should be able to provide access to the national system, including funding sources. Most of the federal money and other resources must filter through the SSA to local programs. Be prepared with information about what you need when making a request for assistance from the SSA.

Some States have made great strides in helping develop networks of prevention programs, including Michigan's support of RASAS. Rhode Island developed a directory of all prevention-related services in the State, called the Prevention Resources Handbook. The Missouri SSA used some of its training funds to hold a workshop on networking for 13 agencies. (See page 17 for SSA addresses for more information.)

Other State Resources

- State Commission on Civil Rights/Human Rights;
- State Ethnic/Minority Affairs Taskforces;
- Office of Economic Development;
- State Education Agency (especially bilingual or ethnic studies);
- State Legislature;
- State Health/Mental Health agencies;
- State chapters of national organizations; and
- Migrant Council/Migrant Rural Services.

* SSA refers to single State agency, or that office within the State government that deals with drug and/or alcohol abuse, e.g., the State Department of Health, or the Dangerous Drug Commission, etc.
If you are always "the last to know"

If you are feeling powerless in relation to the State bureaucracy, there are steps you can take:

- Ask the SSA director if the agency has members of your minority group on the staff? On the Advisory Board?
  - What kind of power do they have? Is there a minority task force?

- The key is personal contact, to develop a relationship and to establish an informal negotiation process.

- Most important, volunteer to provide resources at this level—to chair a workshop, to develop materials that can be used by other programs, suggest minority training specialists, or to serve on policy boards or committees. In this way, you will increase your visibility and that of your cultural group, highlight its needs, and the stature of your program as a leader at an influential level.

As several minority program people and State agency people have pointed out, you must know who your contacts are—make friends in high places, then push. Demand help from those who are there to help, but also get involved in the political action for the informal negotiation process to work for you.

Good personal contacts take years to accomplish but constituencies can gain access to the goodies by doing their homework and by seeing themselves not as a minority, but as an essential part of a multicultural community.

**FEDERAL/NATIONAL RESOURCES**

Federal agencies and national programs will respond to you. They have the big picture and can often help you locate what you need at all four levels (local, State, regional, and national). They can play an important role in your program and its services.

This discussion of Federal and national programs begins with NIDA (the National Institute on Drug Abuse). It is the agency most directly responsible for drug abuse prevention for minorities. Following NIDA are the other Federal agencies and information clearinghouses with similar or similar services or target groups. The national organizations (for specific ethnic groups and specific services) follow. Many of the groups have regional, State or local branches. (See pages 10 and 11 for a map of the Federal regions.)
NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE (NIDA)

Most of the NIDA resources for prevention programs are in the Division of Resource Development (including the Prevention Branch itself, the Manpower and Training Branch, and the Clearinghouse). The Services Research Branch handles the DAWN and CODAP data on the incidence of drug abuse.

The Prevention Branch

The Prevention Branch funds a few local demonstration projects as well as the Center for Multicultural Awareness (CMA) and the PYRAMID Project. Generally, about half of the projects it funds are minority operated. The Prevention Branch is also setting up a national evaluation resource network for State/local prevention programs called NPERN (National Prevention Evaluation Resource Network).

The Manpower and Training Branch

This branch of NIDA sponsors five Regional Support Centers, a Career Development Center, the National Drug Abuse Training Center, and Management Internship Program. Although geared primarily to treatment programs, the services overlap somewhat. Also, each of the Regional Support Centers now has a Prevention Coordinator, sponsored by the Prevention Branch.

Other Federal Agencies

For drug related questions, NIDA or your State drug agency is the best place to start, but there are several other agencies that are concerned with minorities, youth, and/or drug abuse.

The agencies that are most concerned with the issues facing a minority drug abuse prevention program or that have services that overlap include several HHS agencies (such as NIAAA, the Administration for Children, Youth and Families, and the Office of Special Concerns); the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration; Indian Health Service; Department of Education; and others.

Other Clearinghouses and National Organizations

There are a variety of resource and referral centers of the federal government and other national organizations that can help you track down the services/materials or funding that your program needs. Also every State has Federal Information Centers to direct you to the appropriate agency or office and each keeps a Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (for funding that you can use.)

IF THE RESOURCES ARE NOT AVAILABLE

Request training/technical assistance. In some cases, gaps
in resources can be handled by training or technical assistance. This is particularly true if the issue is specific staff training. Technical assistance from the outside has its own costs, however, and these must be considered along with other decisions about the use of resources.

Restructure the activity. It may be necessary to restructure or reorganize the activity, if the resources are not available, or to find alternative activities that meet the same objective. When this is done, care should be taken that alternative approaches are still in harmony with your objectives.

Reevaluate the feasibility of undertaking the activity—Sometimes the resources are both indispensable and unavailable. When this is your case, it may be necessary to change the focus or restructure your plans drastically. This can be painful, but is better than planning something that is out of the reach of the agency.

NOTE: BE SURE YOU HAVE CHECKED OUT YOUR RESOURCES BEFORE YOU APPLY FOR FUNDING FOR A PROJECT. YOU CANNOT CHANGE YOUR OBJECTIVES OR STRATEGIES AFTER YOU GET THE MONEY. SEE BOOKLET 2: NEEDS ASSESSMENT AND BOOKLET 5: FUNDING FOR THE DISCUSSIONS OF THE IMPORTANCE OF PLANNING AHEAD.

WHEN IN DOUBT

If you still have unanswered questions about resources for drug abuse prevention or program resources, contact the Center for Multicultural Awareness, your regional support center, Pyramid, or the NIDA Prevention Branch. These organizations can help you.
Most Federal agencies have offices in the ten Federal regions. These include Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), the Department of Labor (DOL), and others. Most of the training and technical assistance provided by these agencies can be obtained faster through these regional branches.

Check Part II for HHS Regional Offices and DOL Regional Offices. Also check with the Federal Information Center in your area for other federal regional offices.
PART II. A NATIONAL RESOURCE DIRECTORY

USING THIS DIRECTORY

Searching for information can be overwhelming. In spite of (or because of) mountains of facts, figures, reports, and studies, it is sometimes difficult to get the answer you are looking for, to get direct answers to your questions, and to keep up to date on areas that interest you.

For this reason, this directory focuses on organizations and networks that can provide access to the resources. The agencies and organizations (both government and private) are divided into the following categories: local, State/regional, Federal (NIDA and other) and national. Each coalition, agency or organization listed includes the address, and telephone number; as well as its target population, services and areas of concern. A checklist (matrix) follows each category. This checklist is to make it easy to scan the list for the specific service or group you want.

A directory of Resource Directories is included at the end of this book.

We hope this information will help you hook up with the organizations that can help you the most.

HINT: Some business offices of your local telephone company will provide you with directories of other cities. If you are planning on a lot of communication with agencies or offices in Washington, D.C., for example, you may wish to request a Washington, D.C. telephone directory. Contact the business office of your local telephone company for more information.
NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857
(301) 443-4577

NATIONAL CLEARINGHOUSE ON DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION, Room 10A-56
(301) 443-6500

PREVENTION BRANCH, Room 10A-30 (301) 443-2450

CENTER FOR MULTICULTURAL AWARENESS
2924 Columbia Pike
Arlington, VA 22204
800-336-4935 (toll free outside Virginia, Washington, D.C., metropolitan area)
(703)-979-0100 (inside Virginia, Washington, D.C., metropolitan area)

PYRAMID
3746 Mt. Diablo Blvd.
Lafayette, Calif. 94549
(800)-227-0438 (toll free)

PYRAMID EAST
7101 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 1006
Bethesda, MD 20014
(301)-654-1194

MANPOWER AND TRAINING BRANCH, Room 10A-46 (301) 443-6720

"NATIONAL DRUG ABUSE CENTER FOR TRAINING & RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (NDAC)
5530 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., Suite 1600
Washington, D.C. 20015
(202)-654-3582"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Minority/Racial Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Database</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Client Assistance</td>
<td>Mental Health/Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CODE: AA/P = Asian American/Pacific Islander, B = Black, MA = Mexican American, NA = Native American, PR = Puerto Rican, M = Multicultural.
NIDA (con't)

MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP PROGRAM (MIP).
1370 Piccarde Drive
Rockville, MD 20850
(301)-840-5640

CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Center for Human Services
5530 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., Suite 1600
Washington, D.C. 20015
(202)-654-2550

OFFICE OF PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT, Room 10A-03
Minority Affairs Coordinator
(301)-443-6460

REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER, AND REGIONAL PREVENTION COORDINATORS

NORTHEAST REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
Yale University - Department of Psychiatry
1211 Chapel Street
New Haven, Connecticut 06511
203-436-0010

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
A.L. Nellum and Associates
401 West Peachtree, N.E., Suite 1500
Atlanta, Georgia 30308
404-659-8100

CENTRAL REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
Health Control Systems
332 South Michigan Avenue, Suite 1914
Chicago, Illinois 60604
312-786-9644

SOUTHWEST REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
Health Control Systems, Inc.
2701 Rock Creek Parkway, Suite A20
North Kansas City, MO 64116
816-842-0303

WESTERN REGIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
Merriman and Associates
1361 S. State Street, Suite 132
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115
801-363-5052

(See pages 17-22 for each State's Prevention Coordinator.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>NIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td>Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Racial Issues</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Development Center</td>
<td>MIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Support Ctr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Program Devel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| (205) 834-4350, X331 | Drug Abuse Section  
502 Washington Avenue  
Montgomery, AL 36130 |
| (907) 349-6602 | Anchorage Council on Alcoholism  
7521 Old Seward-Highway  
Suite A  
Anchorage, AK 99502 |
| (602) 244-133X | Division of Behavioral Health Science  
Department of Health Services  
2500 East Van Buren  
Phoenix, AZ 85008 |
| (501) 371-2603 | Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services  
1515 W. 7th Street, Suite 300  
Little Rock, AR 72202 |
| (916) 323-1868 | Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs  
111 Capitol Mall  
Sacramento, CA 95814 |
| (303) 320-6137 Ext. 374 | Connecticut Alcohol and Drug Abuse Council  
90 Washington Street  
Hartford, CT 06115 |
| (203) 566-7458 | Bureau of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse  
1901 North DuPont Highway  
New Castle, DE 19702 |
| (302) 421-6101 | Mental Health, Alcohol and Addiction Services Branch  
421 - 8th Street, N.W., 2nd Floor  
Washington, D.C. 20004 |
TELEPHONE

(904) 488-0900
Address: Drug Abuse Program
Mental Health Program Office
Dept. of Health & Rehabilitative Services
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32301

(404) 894-4793
Address: Mental Health Program Office
Dept. of Health & Rehabilitative Services
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32301

(808) 548-7655
Address: Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Section
Department of Human Resources
618 Ponce De Leon Avenue, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30308

(208) 334-4370
Address: Alcohol and Drug Abuse Branch
Department of Health
1270 Queen Emma Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

(312) 822-9860
Address: Bureau of Substance Abuse
450 West State Street
Boise, Idaho 83720

(317) 232-7914
Address: Illinois Dangerous Drugs Commission
300 North State Street
Chicago, IL 60610

(515) 281-4638
Address: Division of Addiction Services
Department of Mental Health
5 Indiana Square
Indianapolis, IN 46204

(913) 296-3925
Address: Iowa Department of Substance Abuse
418 - 6th Avenue
Liberty Building, Suite 230
Des Moines, IA 50319

(502) 564-2880
Address: Alcohol and Drug Abuse Section
Biddle Building
Topeka State Hospital
2700 West 6th Street
Topeka, Kansas 66606

Address: Alcohol and Drug Prevention Coordinator
Department of Human Resources
275 East Main Street
Frankfort, KY 40601
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(304) 342-2570</td>
<td>Division of Substance Abuse Louisiana Health and Human Resources Administration 200 Lafayette Street Baton Rouge, LA 70801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(207) 289-2781</td>
<td>Bureau of Rehabilitation Office of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Prevention 32 Winthrop Street Augusta, ME 04330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(301) 383-3907</td>
<td>Drug Abuse Administration Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 201 West Preston Street Baltimore, MD 21201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(617) 727-8614</td>
<td>Division of Drug Rehabilitation Department of Mental Health 160 North Washington Street Boston, MA 02114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(517) 373-7873</td>
<td>Office of Substance Abuse Services 3500 North Logan Street P.O. Box 30035 Lansing, MI 48909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(612) 296-4614</td>
<td>Minnesota Behavioral Institute 2829 Verndale Avenue Anoka, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(601) 354-7031</td>
<td>Department of Mental Health Division of Alcohol and Drug Abuse 619 Robert E. Lee Building Jackson, MS 39201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(314) 751-4942</td>
<td>Department of Mental Health Division of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 2002 Missouri Boulevard Jefferson City, MO 65101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(406) 449-2827</td>
<td>Department of Institutions Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division 1539 - 11th Avenue Helena, MT 59601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| (402) 471-2691 | P.O. Box 94726  
301 Centennial Mall  
Lincoln, NB  68509 |
| (702) 885-4790 | Bureau of Alcohol and Drug Abuse  
Department of Human Resources  
505 East King Street  
Carson City, NV  89710 |
| (603) 271-4638 | Office of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention  
Health and Welfare Building  
Hazen Drive  
Concord, NH  03301 |
| (609) 292-4394 | Department of Health  
Division of Alcohol, Narcotic, and Drug Abuse Control  
129 East Hanover Street  
Trenton, NJ  08608 |
| (505) 827-5271, X387 | Health and Environment Department  
Substance Abuse Bureau  
P.O. Box 968  
Santa Fe, NM  87503 |
| (518) 457-6814 | Commission on Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention and Education  
Executive Park South  
Albany, NY  12203 |
| (919) 733-4555 | Division of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services  
Department of Human Resources  
3800 Barrett Drive  
Raleigh, NC  27609 |
| (614) 466-1141 | Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Department of Health  
909 Basin Avenue  
Bismarck, ND  58505 |
|             | Division of Mental Health  
Office of Education and Training  
Room 2491  
Columbus, OH  43215 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TELEPHONE</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADDRESS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (405) 521-2811 | Division of Drug Abuse Services  
Department of Mental Health  
P.O. Box 53277, Capitol Station  
Oklahoma City, OK 73152 |
| (503) 378-2163 | Department of Human Resources  
Programs for Alcohol and Drug Abuse  
2575 Bittern Street, N.E.  
Salem, OR 97301 |
| (717) 783-8200 | Governor’s Council on Drug and Alcohol Abuse  
2101 North Front Street  
Harrisburg, PA 17120 |
| (401) 464-2191 | Division of Substance Abuse  
General Hospital, Building 303  
Rhode Island Medical Center  
Cranston, RI 02920 |
| (803) 758-3866 | South Carolina Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse  
3700 Forest Drive  
Columbia, SC 29204 |
| (605) 773-3123 | Division of Drug and Substance Control  
Joe Foss Building, Room 119  
Pierre, SD 57501 |
| (615) 741-1921 | Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services Section  
Department of Mental Health  
501 Union Building, Lower Level  
Nashville, TN 37219 |
| (512) 475-6351 | Community Assistance Branch  
P.O. Box 13166  
Capitol Station  
Austin, TX 78711 |
| (801) 533-6532 | Division of Alcoholism and Drugs  
150 West North Temple  
P.O. Box 2500  
Salt Lake City, UT 84110 |
| (802) 241-2171 | Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division  
103 South Main Street  
Waterbury, VT 05676 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TELEPHONE</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADDRESS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (804) 786-1524 | Commonwealth of Virginia  
Substance Abuse  
P.O. Box 1797  
Richmond, VA 23214 |
| (206) 753-3206 | Bureau of Alcohol & Substance Abuse  
Department of Social and Health Services  
OB 44W  
Olympia, WA 98504 |
| (304) 348-3616 | Division of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse  
Department of Health  
1800 Washington Street, East  
Charlestown, WV 53702 |
| (608) 266-8560 | Bureau of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse  
Division of Community Services  
1 West Wilson Street  
Madison, WI 53702 |
| (307) 777-7115 | Subsistence Abuse Programs  
Hathaway Building  
Cheyenne, WY 82002 |
| (809) 763-3133 or 751-6915  
FTS 9-472-6620 | Department of Addiction Control  
Services  
P.O. Box B-Y  
Piedras Station  
Rio Piedras, PR 00928 |
| (809) 773-5150 or 773-5960 | Territory of Guam  
Mental Health & Substance Abuse Agency  
P.O. Box 20999  
Guam, Mariana Island 96921 |
| | Division of Mental Health, Alcoholism, & Drug Dependency  
Department of Health  
P.O. Box 520 Christiansted  
St. Croix, Virgin Islands 00820 |
OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES

ADMINISTRATION FOR CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES (ACYF/DHHS)
5030 Donohue Building
300 6th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202)-755-7762

Publications
P. O. Box 1182
Washington, D.C. 20013
(202)-755-7762

Office of Public Education/Information (202)-755-7724
Office of Services for Children and Youth (202)-755-7600
Youth Development Bureau (202)-245-2870
Indian and Migrant Program (202)-755-7715
Taskforce on Families (202)-755-7762

ADMINISTRATION FOR NATIVE AMERICANS (ANA/DHHS)
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202)-426-3960

ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE, AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION (ADAMHA/DHHS)
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857
(301)-443-3867

Office of Communications & Public Affairs
(301)-443-3783
Public Liaison Office (coordinates minority advisory committee and other minority concerns.)
(301)-443-3838, Room 13C-26
Office of Youth and Families (301)-443-3706
(See NIDA, NIAAA, NIMH also)

BUREAU OF HEALTH EDUCATION
USPHS Center for Disease Control
Atlanta, Georgia 30333
(404)-329-3112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration for Children Youth and Families</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration for Native Americans</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol, Drug Abuse, &amp; Mental Health Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Health Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Concern:**
- Minority/Racism Issues
- Community Development
- Employment
- Education
- Mental Health/Crisis Health
- Drug Abuse
- Alcohol
- Prevention
- Neuropsychological Development
- Evaluation/Needs Assessment
- Research/Technical Assistance
- Program/Project Development
- Technical Assistance
- Publications
- Information/Referral Services
- Minority Group/Multicultural
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Areas of Concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Database</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bureau of Indian Affairs</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Census Bureau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Civil Rights</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services HUD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Enforcement Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EDUCATION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF (USDE)
400 Maryland Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20202
(202)-245-8387

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education (202)-245-8156
Asian and Pacific American Concerns (202)-472-3730
Black Concerns (202)-245-7926
Hispanic Concerns (202)-245-8467
Indian Education (202)-245-8020
Office of Bilingual Education (202)-245-2600
Publications Office (202)-245-8327

ETHNIC HERITAGE STUDIES PROGRAM
Department of Education
Division of International Education
Bureau of Higher and Continuing Education
7th and D Street, S.W., Room 3928
Washington, D.C.
(202)-245-9506

HEALTH, AND HUMAN SERVICES, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF (DHHS)
200 Independence Avenue, S.W. (formerly DHEW)
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202)-755-4000

Office of Civil Rights (OCR) (202)-245-6700
Office of Human Development Services (202)-472-3113
Office of Special Concerns/Office of Planning & Evaluation (202)-472-3113

Asian American Affairs (202)-245-7515
Black American Affairs (202)-245-6621
Spanish Surnamed Americans (202)-245-7515
Women's Action Program (202)-245-6607

Interdepartmental Council on Indian Affairs
(202)-245-2451

(see ANA, IHS, NIAAA, NIDA, NIMH, also)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Minority/Racism Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Data</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Technical Development</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
<td>Alcoholism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Health Services</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table indicates the services provided and areas of concern for various groups and departments. The checkmarks indicate the presence of services or concerns in each category.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS (NEA) Program Information
Mail Stop 550
Washington, D.C. 20506
(202) 634-6369

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES (NEH) Division of Education Programs
Mail Stop 202
806 15th Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20506
(202) 382-7465

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON ALCOHOL ABUSE AND ALCOHOLISM (NIAAA)
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857
(301) 443-1954

Public Affairs (301) 443-3306
Division of Prevention (301) - 443-4733
Youth Education/Community Prevention (301) - 443-3862
Clearinghouse (301) - 468-2600, P.O. Box 2345, Rockville, Md. 20852

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE (NIDA) (Separate listing, see page 13)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement Administration</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Endowment for the Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute on Drug Abuse</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symbol used in the table: ✔️
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH, (NIMH)
5600 Fishers Lane,
Rockville, MD 20857
(301)-443-2404

Child and Family Mental Health (301)-443-3556
Studies of Metropolitan Problems (301)-443-3373
Primary Prevention Programs (301)-443-4688

Mental Health Education (301)-443-4573

Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information
(301)-443-4517

NIMH - CENTER FOR MINORITY GROUP MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 7-105
Rockville, MD 20857
(301)-443-3724 Dr. James Ralph, Chief

ASIAN AMERICAN MENTAL HEALTH CENTER
1640 W. Roosevelt Road
Chicago, IL 60608
(312)-996-3005

FAXON RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER
2930 West Imperial Highway Suite 621
Inglewood, CA 90303
(213)-603-3120

HISPANIC MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH CENTER
Thebaud Hall
Fordham University
Bronx, NY 10458
(212)-933-2233

SPANISH SPEAKING MENTAL RESEARCH CENTER
University of California, Franz Hall
Los Angeles, CA 90024
(213)-825-8886
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding/Assistance</td>
<td>Prevention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Institute on Mental Health

"Center for Minority Group Mental Health"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Areas of Concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor/Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| U.S. Congress | | |
| U.S. House of Representatives | | |
| Congressional Hispanic Caucus | | |
| Congressional Black Caucus | | |
| Black Forum | | |
| U.S. House Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control | | |
| U.S. Senate Committee on Human Resources | | |
THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of Domestic Policy
Washington, D.C. 20500
(202)-456-1414

Records Office (information on bills) (202)-445-2266

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON FAMILIES
330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202)-245-6872
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Minority/Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td>Mental Health/Cyber Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding/Anti-violence</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White House - Domestic Policy staff**
- [✓] Training/Technical Assistance
- [✓] Advocacy
- [✓] Program/Materials Development
- [✓] Evaluation/Needs Assessment
- [✓] Funding/Anti-violence
- [✓] Prevention
- [✓] Drug Abuse
- [✓] Alcohol
- [✓] Children/Youth/Families
- [✓] Employment
- [✓] Mental Health/Cyber Health

**White House Conference on Families**
- [✓] Training/Technical Assistance
- [✓] Advocacy
- [✓] Program/Materials Development
- [✓] Evaluation/Needs Assessment
- [✓] Funding/Anti-violence
- [✓] Prevention
- [✓] Drug Abuse
- [✓] Alcohol
- [✓] Children/Youth/Families
- [✓] Employment
- [✓] Mental Health/Cyber Health
- [✓] Drug Abuse
- [✓] Alcohol
- [✓] Children/Youth/Families
- [✓] Employment
- [✓] Mental Health/Cyber Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicano Alliance for Drug Abuse Prevention</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Asian/Pacific Islander Substance Abuse Network</td>
<td>A/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assoc. of Puerto Rican Drug Abuse Programs</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Taskforce</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Women/NIBADA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Indian Youth Action Council</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Assoc. of Puerto Rican Substance Abuse Workers</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL ETHNIC DRUG COALITIONS

NATIONAL CHICANO ALLIANCE (formerly Chicano Alliance of Drug Abuse Programs)
P.O. Box 20625
Phoenix, AZ 85034

NATIONAL ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER SUBSTANCE ABUSE NETWORK
c/o Asian American Drug Abuse Program
5318 S. Crenshaw Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90043
(213) 293-6284

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLACK SUBSTANCE ABUSE WORKERS, INC.
Hamilton Grange Station
P.O. Box 201
New York, New York 10031
(212) 234-1660

NATIONAL COALITION OF PUERTO RICAN HUMAN SERVICE PROVIDERS
c/o LUCHA
440 East 116th Street
New York, New York 10029
(212) 289-1004

NATIONAL BLACK TASKFORCE ON DRUG ABUSE
c/o Octagon House
219 1/2 E. Washington Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
(313) 662-4587

NATIONAL INDIAN BOARD ON ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE & NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN WOMEN'S COUNCIL ON CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
Route 2, Box 8
Turtle Lake, WI 54889
(715) 986-4469
P.O. Box 818
Miami, Oklahoma 74354

NATIONAL INDIAN YOUTH ACTION COUNCIL
P.O. Box 64
Eagle Butte, SD 57625

WEST COAST ASSOCIATION OF PUERTO RICAN SUBSTANCE ABUSE WORKERS
14639 Wedgeworth Drive
Hacienda Heights, Cal. 91745
NATIONAL HISPANIC CONGRESS ON ALCOHOLISM
731 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95841

PUERTO RICAN ASSOCIATION FOR ADVOCACY IN ALCOHOLISM
930 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10451
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Database</td>
<td>Minority/Readerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Hispanic Congress on Alcobolism</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rican Association for Advocacy in Alcobolism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |

- | H | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |

- | PR | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
OTHER NATIONAL ETHNIC COALITIONS/ORGANIZATIONS

AMERICAN G. I. FORUM
National Headquarters
P. O. Box 7515
Albuquerque, NM 87104
(505)-247-4910

ASIAN AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
16591 Melville Circle
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
(213)-592-3227

ASIAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH TRAINING CENTER
1300 W. Olympic Boulevard, #303
Los Angeles, CA
(213)-385-1474

ASSOCIATION ON AMERICAN INDIAN AFFAIRS, INC.
432 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016
(212)-689-8720

COUNCIL ON INTERRACIAL BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Racism and Sexism Resource Center
1841 Broadway
New York, NY 10023
(212)-757-5339

COSSMHO (National Coalition of Spanish Speaking Mental Health Organizations)
1015 15th Street, N.W., Room 402
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-638-0505

JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE
National Headquarters
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
(415)-921-5225

1730 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W., #204
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-223-1240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American G.I. Forum</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Psychological Association</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Community Mental Health Training Center</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of American Indian Affairs</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for Interracial Books on Children</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition of Spanish Speaking Mental Health Organizations</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese American Citizens League</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEAGUE OF UNITED LATIN AMERICAN CITIZENS (LULAC)
400 First Street, N.W., Suite 716
Washington, D.C.
(202)-347-1652

MEXICAN AMERICAN LEGAL DEFENSE AND EDUCATIONAL FUND, INC. (MALDEF)
145 Ninth Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415)-981-5800

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE (NAACP)
1790 Broadway
New York, NY 10019
(212)-245-2100

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLACK PSYCHOLOGISTS
1125 Spring Road, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20010
(202)-576-7184

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLACK SOCIAL WORKERS (NABSW)
2008 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10035
(212)-369-0639

NATIONAL BLACK CHILD DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
1463 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-387-1281

NATIONAL CENTER FOR URBAN ETHNIC AFFAIRS
1521 16th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-232-3600

NATIONAL CENTER ON BLACK AGED (NCBA)
1730 M Street, N.W., Suite 811
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-785-8766
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>League of United Latin American Citizens</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assn. of Black Psychologists</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assn. of Black Social Workers</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Black Child Development Institute</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Urban Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center on Black Aged</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Development
Children/Youth/Families
Mental Health/Central Health
Employment
Education
Minority/Reform Issue
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF PUERTO RICAN WOMEN
P. O. Box 4804
Washington, D.C. 20012

NATIONAL CONGRESS ON AMERICAN INDIANS/NCAI FUND
1430 K Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-347-9520

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF LA RAZA
1725 Eye Street, N.W., Suite 210
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-659-1251

Chicago Office
202 South State Street, Suite 1204
Chicago, IL 60604
(312)-222-2748

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF NEGRO WOMEN
1318 Vermont Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-332-1253

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF ASIAN AMERICAN UNITED METHODISTS
330 Ellis Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415)-776-7747

NATIONAL INDIAN YOUTH COUNCIL
201 Hermosa, N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87108
(505)-266-7966

NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE
500 E. 62nd Street
New York, NY 10021
(212)-644-6500

Research Department, NUL
733 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-783-0220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multicultural</th>
<th>Information/Referral Services</th>
<th>Training/Technical Assistance</th>
<th>Program/Project Development</th>
<th>Research/Technical Assistance</th>
<th>Funding Assistance</th>
<th>Prevention</th>
<th>Drug Abuse</th>
<th>Alcohol</th>
<th>Mental Health/General Health</th>
<th>Children/Youth/Families</th>
<th>Minority/Reichin Issue</th>
<th>Community Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Conference of Puerto Rican Women</strong></td>
<td>PR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Congress of American Indians</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Council of La Raza</strong></td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Council of Negro Women</strong></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Federation of Asian American United Methodists</strong></td>
<td>AA/P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Indian Youth Council</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Urban League</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORGANIZATION OF CHINESE-AMERICANS
1765 Swann Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-232-3971

OPERATION PUSH
930 E. 50th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60615
(312)-373-3366

OPERATION SER! JOBS FOR PROGRESS, INC.
9841 Airport Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90045
(213)-649-1511

THE ASSOCIATION OF CHINESE TEACHERS (TACT)
227 Lake Street
San Francisco, CA 94118
(415)-752-1005

THE ASSOCIATION OF NONWHITE CONCERNS IN PERSONNEL AND COUNSELING
C/o APGA American Personnel & Guidance Association
1607 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009
(202)-483-4633

WORKING COMMITTEE ON CONCERNS OF BLACKS AND HISPANICS
Urban Coalition
1201 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Room 400
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-331-2400
| Organization of Chinese Americans | AA | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Operation Push | B | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Operation Serf, Jobs for Progress, Inc. | MA | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| The Association of Chinese Teachers | AA | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| The Ass. of Nonwhite Concerns in Personnel & Counseling | M | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Working Committee on Concerns of Blacks and Hispanics | B/H | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |

**SERVICES PROVIDED**
- Information/Referral Services
- Training/Technical Assistance
- Program/Needs Assessment
- Funding Assistance
- Drug Abuse Prevention
- Mental Health/Grief Counseling
- Employment Issues
- Children/Youth/Families
- Minority/ Racism Issues
- Community Development

**AREAS OF CONCERN**
- Minority Group/Multicultural
OTHER NATIONAL DRUG, ABUSE/PREVENTION NETWORKS

AND ORGANIZATIONS

ALCOHOL AND DRUG PROBLEMS ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICA
1101 Fifteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202) 452-0990

DEPARTMENT OF DRUG AND ALCOHOL CONCERNS
United Methodist Church
100 Maryland Avenue, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20002
(202) 488-5654

DO IT NOW FOUNDATION
Institute for Chemical Survival
P. O. Box 5115
Phoenix, AZ 85010
(602) 257-0797

DRUG ABUSE COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK (DRACON)
National Clearinghouse on Drug Abuse Information
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 10A-56
Rockville, Maryland 20857
(301) 443-6500

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PREVENTION PROFESSIONALS
P. O. Box 3969
Eugene, Oregon 97403
(503) 344-0575

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE DIRECTORS (NASADAD)
1612 K Street, N.W., Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20006
(202) 659-7632
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Areas of Concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alcohol & Drug Problems Ass. of North America | ✔ | ✔
| Department of Drug & Alcohol Concerns | ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ | ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
| Do It Now Foundation | ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ | ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
| Drug Abuse Communications Network (DRACON) | ✔ ✔ ✔ | ✔
| National Ass. of Prevention Professionals | ✔ ✔ | ✔ ✔ ✔
| National Ass. of State Alcohol & Drug Abuse Directors | ✔ | ✔ ✔
OTHER NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania 19481
Board of National Ministries/Minority Caucuses
(215)-768-2414

AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Office of Ethnic and Cultural Affairs
1200 17th Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-835-7863

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Wisconsin Avenue & Cedar Lane
Bethesda, MD 20014
(301)-530-9360

BOYS CLUBS OF AMERICA
771 First Avenue
New York, NY 10017
(212)-557-7755

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
4601 Madison Avenue
Kansas City, MO 64112
(816)-756-1950

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY CHANGE
1000 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
(202)-338-6310

CENTER FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
University of Denver
2142 South High Street
Spence Hall, Room 221
Denver, CO 80210
(303)-753-3464

CHILDREN'S DEFENSE FUND
1520 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202)-483-1470
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Areas of Concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Psychological Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Scouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Clubs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campfire Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Community Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Social Research &amp; Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Defense Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRLS CLUBS OF AMERICA, INC.
205 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY 10016
(212)-689-3700

GIRL SCOUTS OF U.S.A.
830 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022
(212)-940-7500

ROBERT F. KENNEDY MEMORIAL
1035 30th Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
(202)-338-7444

MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
National Headquarters
1800 N. Kent Street
Arlington, VA 22209

MIGRANT LEGAL ACTION PROGRAM, INC.
1910 K Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
(202)-785-2475

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS
1425 H Street, N. W., Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-628-6800

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY OFFICERS/CSA
New Jersey State Office of Economic Opportunity
363 W. State Street
Trenton, NJ 08625
(609)-292-6212

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM DIRECTORS
1001 Third Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20024
(202)-554-7807
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Groups/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Child Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Domestic Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Advocacy &amp; Development</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Assistance</td>
<td>Prevention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Girls Clubs**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **Girl Scouts**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **Mental Health Association**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **Migrant Legal Action Program**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **National Assn. of Social Workers**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **National Assn. of State Economic Opportunity Officers/CSA**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
- **National Assn. of State Mental Health Program Directors**: (Checkmark in Community Development, Drug Abuse, Mental Health/General Health, Employment, and School).
NATIONAL CHILD LABOR COMMITTEE
145 East 32nd Street
New York, NY 10016
(212)-683-4545

NATIONAL COMMISSION ON RESOURCES FOR YOUTH
36 West 44th Street
New York, NY 10036
(212)-840-2844

NATIONAL COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S ASSOCIATION/CSA
San Mateo Economic Opportunity Committee
702 Marshall Street
Redwood City, CA 94063
(415)-364-5600

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTERS
2233 Wisconsin Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20009
(202)-337-7530

NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (NEA)
1201 16th Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202)-833-4000

NATIONAL NETWORK OF RUNAWAY PROGRAMS
1705 DeSales Street, N. W., Suite 801
Washington, D. C. 20005
(202)-466-4212

NATIONAL OFFICE FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
1901 N. Moore Street
Arlington, VA 22209
(703)-558-4555

NATIONAL PTA
700 N. Rush Street
Chicago, Illinois 60611
(312)-787-0977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural Information/Referral Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Child Labor Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Commission on Resources for Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Community Action Agency Executive Director's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council of Mental Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Network of Runaway Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Office for Social Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National PTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL RURAL CENTER (NRC)
1828 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-331-0258

NATIONAL SEAF-HELP RESOURCE CENTER
2000 S Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009
(202)-338-5704

NATIONAL YOUTH WORK ALLIANCE
1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202)-785-0764

OPPORTUNITIES INDUSTRIALIZATION CENTER (OIC)
100 W. Coulter Street
Philadelphia, PA 19144
(215)-849-3010

PUBLIC INTEREST/PUBLIC RELATIONS
50 west 57th Street, Suite 1200
New York, NY 10019
(212)-245-7222

RURAL AMERICAN WOMEN, INC.
1522 K Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202)-785-4700

SAVE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION
48 Wilton Road
Westport, CT 06880
(203)-226-7271

THE SUPPORT CENTER
1709 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009
(202)-232-0100

and
27 Maiden Lane
San Francisco, CA 94108
(415)-982-4500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Child/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Need Assessment</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Abuse</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Racism Issue</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- National Rural Center
- National Self-Help Resource Center
- National Youth Work Alliance
- Opportunities Industrialization Center
- Public Interest/Public Relations
- Rural American Women
- Save the Children Federation
- The Support Center

Checkmarks indicate services provided.
U.S. CATHOLIC CONFERENCE
1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202)-659-6600

Spanish Speaking Office (202)-659-6876
Migration and Refugee Office (202)-659-6630
Youth Education Programs (202)-659-6664
Campaign for Human Development (202)-659-6694
Public Affairs (202)-659-6200

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST,
The Commission for Racial Justice
1029 Vermont Avenue, N.W., Suite 202
Washington, D. C. 20005
(202)-737-2600

YMCA-
National Headquarters
291 Broadway
New York, NY 10007
(212)-374-2000

YWCA
National Headquarters
1649 K Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20006
(202)-638-2100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group</td>
<td>U.S. Catholic Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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INFORMATION CLEARINGHOUSES
FOR MULTICULTURAL DRUG ABUSE
PREVENTION RESOURCES

BUREAU OF HEALTH EDUCATION
1600 Clifton Road, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30333
(404)-633-3235

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
General Services Administration
Pueblo, CO 81009
(303)-544-2577

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES INFORMATION CENTER (ERIC/NIE)
ERIC Processing and Reference Facility
4833 Rugby Avenue, Suite 303
Bethesda, MD 20014
(301)-656-9723

ERIC CLEARINGHOUSE ON RURAL EDUCATION AND SMALL SCHOOLS
New Mexico State University
Box 3AP
Las Cruces, NM 88003
(505)-646-2623

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS RETRIEVAL SYSTEM (FAPRS)
Office of Management and Budget
Budget Review Division
Federal Program Information Branch
Washington, D.C. 20503
(202)-395-5112

INDIAN EDUCATION RESOURCES CENTER
Division of Continuing Education
P.O. Box 1788
Albuquerque, NM 87103

LEAA GRANT PROGRAM FILE
U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, D.C. 20531
(202)-376-3886

MENTAL HEALTH MATERIALS CENTER
419 Park Avenue, South
New York, NY 10016
(212)-889-5760
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Bureau of Health Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Consumer Information Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Educational Resources Information Center(ERIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Materials Development</td>
<td>Federal Assistance Program Retrieval System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Indian Education Resources Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>LEAA Grant Program File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising/Assistance</td>
<td>Mental Health Materials Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Checkmarks indicate services provided or areas of concern.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Minority/Racism Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>CHILDREN/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Data</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Project Development</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Alcohol/Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Assistance</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Multicultural Resources: ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Audiovisual Center (GSA): ✓
- National Center for Health Statistics: ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Clearinghouse for Bilingual Education: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Info.: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Criminal Justice Reference Service: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- National Referral Center: ✓
NATIONAL RURAL INFORMATION CENTER
1828 L Street, N. W., Suite 1000
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202)-331-0258

NATIONAL TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERVICES (NTIS)
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22161
(703)-557-4650

NATIVE AMERICAN-PHILANTHROPIC NEWS SERVICE
1832 Corcoran Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20009
(202)-462-2596

POPULATION REFERENCE BUREAU
1337 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202)-785-4664

PROJECT SHARE
National Clearinghouse for Improving the Management of Human Services
P. O. Box 2309
Rockville, MD 20852
(301)-468-2442

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
Superintendent of Documents
Washington, D.C. 20402
(202)-783-3238
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES PROVIDED</th>
<th>AREAS OF CONCERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minority Group/Multicultural</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information/Referral Services</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Technical Services</td>
<td>Children/Youth/Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>Minority/Racial Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Resource/Development</td>
<td>Mental Health/General Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation/Needs Assessment</td>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rural Information Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Technical Information Services (NTIS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American-Philanthropic News Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Reference Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Share</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✓ indicates the service is provided or concerns are addressed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region I</th>
<th>John F. Kennedy Federal Building</th>
<th>Government Center</th>
<th>Boston, Mass. 02203</th>
<th>(617)-223-7291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region II</td>
<td>26 Federal Plaza</td>
<td>New York, NY 10007</td>
<td>(212)-269-4633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region III</td>
<td>Gateway Building</td>
<td>36th &amp; Market Streets</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19104</td>
<td>(215)-596-9967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region IV</td>
<td>50 Seventh Street, N.E.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia 30323</td>
<td>(404)-221-2311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region V</td>
<td>309 West Jackson Blvd.</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois 60606</td>
<td>(312)-725-8834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region VI</td>
<td>1114 Commerce Street</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas 75202</td>
<td>(214)-749-2741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region VII</td>
<td>Federal Building</td>
<td>601 East 12th Street</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64106</td>
<td>(816)-374-3677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region VIII</td>
<td>Federal Building</td>
<td>1961 Stout Street</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado 80202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region IX</td>
<td>Phelan Building</td>
<td>760 Market Street</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region X</td>
<td>608 Arcade Bldg. M/S 616</td>
<td>1321 Second Avenue</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington 98101</td>
<td>(206)-442-0565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USDE ALCOHOL AND DRUG TRAINING AND RESOURCE CENTERS

REGION II Adelphi University

USDE ALCOHOL AND DRUG TRAINING AND RESOURCE CENTER
ADELPHI NATIONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
P. O. Box 403
Sayville, New York 11782

Connecticut Pennsylvania Maine
Rhode Island New Hampshire Vermont
New York Massachusetts Ohio
Delaware District of Columbia Maryland
New Jersey

REGION IV University of Miami

USDE ALCOHOL AND DRUG TRAINING AND RESOURCE CENTER
1450 Madruga Avenue, Suite 406
Coral Gable, Florida 33146
(305)-284-5741

Alabama North Carolina Florida
Puerto Rico Georgia South Carolina
Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
Virgin Island Virginia West Virginia

REGION V Brass Foundation, Inc.

USDE ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION EDUCATION TRAINING CENTER
2 North Riserside Plaza
Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312)-726-2485

Indiana Missouri Illinois
Nebraska Iowa Wisconsin
Michigan South Dakota Minnesota

REGION VII Trinity University

USDE DRUG AND ALCOHOL TRAINING CENTER
6800 Park Ten Boulevard, Suite 272 South
San Antonio, Texas 78213

Arizona New Mexico Arkansas
Oklahoma Colorado Texas
Kansas Utah Louisiana

-73-

78
REGION VIII Awareness House, Inc.

USDE ALCOHOL AND DRUG TRAINING AND RESOURCE CENTER
Box 9997 Mills College Station
Oakland, California 94613
(415)-632-3775

Alaska  Nevada  California
Oregon  Guam  American Samoa
Hawaii  Washington  Idaho
Wyoming  Montana

BRASS FOUNDATION, INC.

National Data Base
2 North Riverside Plaza
Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312)-726-2485
A DIRECTORY OF RESOURCE DIRECTORIES

ANNOTATED PREVENTION RESOURCE DIRECTORY: A PRELIMINARY LISTING

Available from:
Southwest Regional Support Center
2701 Rock Creek Parkway, Suite 220
North Kansas City, Missouri 64116

ASIAN AMERICAN REFERENCE DATA DIRECTORY

Available from:
Office of Asian American Affairs
OPE/HHS
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20201

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF AREA FOUNDATION DIRECTORIES (free)

Available from:
The Foundation Center
888 - 7th Avenue
New York, New York 10009

CATALOG OF FEDERAL DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE
($16 annually, with supplements)

Available from:
Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D.C. 20402

CONGRESSIONAL DIRECTORY
(includes Members, committees, phone numbers, etc.)

Available from Superintendent of Documents ($5.75)

COUNTY AND CITY DATA BOOK
(statistics on cities and counties with over 25,000 population)

Available from Superintendent of Documents ($18.56)
D.C. DIRECTORY FOR NATIVE AMERICAN FEDERAL/PRIVATE PROGRAMS
(10 pp.) ($5.00)

Available from:

Native American Philanthropic News Service
1029 Vermont Avenue, N.W., Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20005

DIRECTORY OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SOURCES, LEAA, 1980.
(154 pp.)

Available from:

National Criminal Justice Referral System
P.O. Box 6000
Rockville, Maryland 20850

DIRECTORY OF RURAL ORGANIZATIONS (58 pp.)

Available from:

National Rural Center
1828 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

FEDERALLY FUNDED COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTERS, 1977 DIRECTORY
(54 pp.)

Available from:

National Institute on Mental Health
Clearinghouse on Mental Health Information
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20857

FOLKLIFE AND THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT: A GUIDE TO ACTIVITIES,
RESOURCES, FUNDS, AND SERVICES. ($2.75)

Available from the Superintendent of Documents

FOUNDATION DIRECTORY, Edition 6, ($30)

Available from:

Columbia University Press
136 South Broadway
New York, New York 10533
GUIDE TO ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE AUDIOVISUAL AND PRINT SOURCES FOR AND ABOUT THE SPANISH SPEAKING (in Spanish, English, and bilingual)

Available from:
Joseph V. A. Partansky
704 Superba
Venice, California 90291

INFORMATION PACKAGE ON SELECTED AGENCIES AND OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (HHS) October 1978 (42 pp.) (mimeo)

Available from:
Coalition of Spanish Speaking Mental Health Organizations/COSMHO
1015 - 15th Street, N.W., Room 402
Washington, D.C. 20005

MULTICULTURAL PERSPECTIVES OF DRUG ABUSE AND ITS PREVENTION: A STATE OF THE ART REPORT AND RESOURCE GUIDE

Available from:
National Clearinghouse on Drug Abuse Information
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 10A-56
Rockville, Maryland 20857

NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH SERVICES 1979 (400 pp.)

Available from:
CPR Directory Services Co.
1301 - 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

(includes every city, county, State, national, and Federal program)

NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF HISPANIC PROFESSIONALS IN MENTAL HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (57 pp.)

Available from:
COSSMHO
1015 - 15th Street, N.W., Room 402
Washington, D.C. 20005

U.S. GOVERNMENT MANUAL (lists programs and personnel of agencies)

Available from the Superintendent of Documents